Annual Report 2018-2019
Tamil site:
Tamil Nadu, India
Once more, God has shown His mercy and compassion
through Chalice to reach out the marginalized,
downtrodden, needy and the poor. Our site has brought
a ray of hope on the faces of the abandoned and less
privileged. Below, we share the developments, growth
and efforts made to fulfill the vision for our people.

Education
Goals
1. To guide and monitor beneficiaries to accomplish educational related goals.
2. To reduce absenteeism in schools and colleges of our sponsored children.

Achievements
1. In the academic year 2018-2019, 184 students in 10 and 12 grade appeared for the public
exam. 98.9% of the students passed their exam and have gone to their next level of 11 and
graduation. The other students passed their classes and attending their next level.
2. Five sponsored children of IT, 23 of diploma, 51 of undergraduate, 4 of engineering and 17 of
nursing have completed their course successfully and retired from the sponsorship program.
They are either going for higher studies, a career, or are waiting for a good job.

Health & hygiene
Goals
1. To offer an awareness program on health for girls and boys to keep themselves physically fit.
2. To maintain health records annually for all the sponsored children.

Achievements
1. An annual medical camp was conducted in May and June 2019 for all the sponsored children
and elderly.
2. The sponsored children’s profile was entered and the medical investigation report of the
children was written by the doctor in a new medical diary.
3. Children having issues took medicine and improved their health

Community
Goals
1. To run a follow-up on gift catalogue beneficiaries.
2. To offer an Entrepreneurship Development Program (EDP) training for Skills@Chalice students
emphasizing the merits of pursuing a career.
3. To encourage the alumni to contribute their time and skill towards the growth of the sponsorship
program.
4. To motivate the alumni to share employment details with other students.

Achievements
1. 20 beneficiaries were supported to construct new houses with toilets through GC #20 Program.
2. Seven batches of classes were conducted and 136 students have completed the tailoring course
and two students have completed the mobile service course successfully through Skills@Chalice.
3. A Chalice-Tamil Alumni Forum was conducted for sponsored children who were retired from
sponsorship program.

Family
Goals
		
1. To provide training on loans for all family circle members to emphasize savings, rules and 		
regulations for internal loans.
2. To motivate groups to have active involvement in common social activities.

Achievements
1. Family circles conduct monthly meetings regularly in a fixed venue, date and time.
2. Circle members discuss the children, families, community and pass resolutions on which they
make decisions.
3. Circle group members started taking internal loans from their savings.

Family funding
Goals
1. To provide orientation for the circle members to give awareness on appropriate bills & vouchers.
2. To motivate the sponsored children to know their bank details and make them sensible and
progressive in their academic performance.
Achievements
		
1. There’s been proper utilization of funds by the circle members for their sponsored children and
their siblings.
2. The parents are aware of their responsibilities to spend the money.
3. Sponsored children and parents submitted the budget requests to the circles along with the
bills & vouchers for withdrawing money from their bank accounts.

